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PEOPLE’S RESPONSE TO 
ENVIRONMENTAL CHALLENGES 

Case  of Goa Bachao Abhiyan

Joanna Coelho

An im portan t com ponent of environm ental sociology is the study 
of environm ental m ovem ents. T hese m ovem ents, w hich com prise 
m obilization at the elite and  mass levels, are largely a result of the 

perceived threat to the environm ent. O f late, there  has b een  an increase 
in  the concerns regarding the  im pacts and consequences of environm ental 
degradation . This has led to the em ergence of a relatively new  field 
in  sociology—environm ental sociology. It is based on the study of the 
in te rdependence of the biophysical and  socio-cultural dom ains (Burch 1987, 
cited in G uha  1998, p. 5).

Environmental movements: from affluence to 
poverty
T he period  since the  1960s has seen the em ergence of a  w ide variety of 
social m ovem ents, w hich could be  term ed  as new  social m ovem ents. New 
m ovem ents, in contrast to o lder m ovem ents, are prim arily  social or cultural 
in nature and  only slightly, if at all, political. T hese  m ovem ents involve 
identity and transform ation, and can be  achieved by adopting  alternative 
lifestyles and  th rough  the  strength of individual an d  collective wills (Scott 
1992, p. 3). U nder the  ru b ric  o f new  social m ovem ents, environm ental 
m ovem ents occupy a p rom inent place. In fact, G uha  (2000, p. 7) opines 
that am ong the  ‘new ’ social m ovem ents, the environm ent segm ent alone has 
grow n steadily.



Environmental movements in the North
T h e  m o d ern  environm ental m ovem ent began  with the publication, in 1962, 
of the boo k  Silent Springs by  R achael C arson, a biologist who h ad  worked 
for years with the US Fish and  W ildlife Service. She discusses the im pacts of 
poisonous chem icals, particularly D D T  (dichloro-diphenyl-trichloroethane), 
on the environm ent. T h e  boo k  has raised  public  awareness and led to the 
em ergence of environm ental m ovem ents in the US. For the  first tim e, a 
diverse body  of people, from  bird  watchers, wildlife m anagers, and  public 
health  professionals to suburban  hom em akers and politicians, cam e together 
to deal w ith a  com m on threat. T he environm ental m ovem ents in the N orth  
have basically dealt with the issues perta in ing  to the quality of life.

Environmental movements in the South
T here  is a  w idespread belief that environm entalism  is a phenom enon  peculiar' 
to affluent nation states o f the N orth  and  is a p roduct of the m ove tow ards 
‘post m aterialist’ values by the populations o f N orth  A m erica  and w estern 
E urope. It is believed to be the N orthern  W hite Em pire’s last burden , and 
m ay be its last crusade. By equating environm entalism  exclusively with 
affluence, scholars seem  to develop an  evolutionary sequence—of poor 
societies becom ing prosperous, before they  can find green m ovem ents in 
their m idst (G uha 2000).

This view has been  generated  in the w estern com m unity because there 
has been  very little da ta  from  developing countries. G uha  (2000) asserts that 
there does in fact exist a  v ibran t and growing environm ental constituency in 
the T h ird  W orld societies. W hile the participants of environm ental m ovem ents 
in the N orth  are the people  belonging to  m iddle and u p p e r classes, w ho show 
a  concern  for nature, the sam e cannot be  said about the developing societies. 
In  the  South, the  protesters are generally the  m arginal population—hill 
peasants, tribal com m unities, fisherm en, and o ther underpriv ileged people 
(K aran 1994, p. 33). D ifferent environm ental m ovem ents in our own country 
-  Chipko M ovem ent, N arm ada  Bachao A ndolan , Mitti B achao A ndolan, 
and  Koel-Karo -  support this argum ent. T h at is why environm entalism  of 
the N orth  can be  referred  to as the ‘environm entalism  of affluence’ and  that 
in the South as the ‘environm entalism  propelled  by poverty’.
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Goa: an overview
Like any o ther region in India, G oa  too has h ad  its share of environm ental 
m ovem ents. This p ap er focuses on the em ergence and grow th of the GBA 
(G oa Bachao Abhiyan), or the  Save G oa Cam paign, as a  response to the 
perceived environm ental th rea t to the ‘beautiful land of G oa’.

G oa, covering a total area of 3701 km 2, is pa rt of the W est C oast region 
and is similar in physical features to the ne ighbouring  regions of K arnataka 
and M aharashtra. T h e  m ost well-known part of G oa is the coastal belt, which 
runs from  the n o rth  to south, while the least know n is the W estern Ghat 
region, w hich also runs from  the n o rth  to south. ITiough geographically 
similar to the ne ighbouring regions, socio-culturally and  historically, G oa is 
believed to be  quite different from  the rest of India. This is prim arily  because 
unlike the rest o f India, which was largely colonized by the British, G oa was 
ru led  by  the Portuguese for over 400 years.

As India becam e in d ependen t and m oved onto the  w orld stage as a m ajor 
new  de-colonized pow er in South Asia, there was no  sign that anything had 
changed or w ould soon change in G oa (Newman 1989, cited in D antes 1999, 
p. 22). W hile India becam e a new  nation state, created  and im plem ented 
its own C onstitution, form ed its own governm ent, and launched its five-year 
plan, G oa still languished un d er colonial subjugation.

G oa becam e in d ependen t virtually overnight on 19 D ecem ber 1961. 
A fter attaining independence, the state began  the  process of integration into 
the  Indian  U nion from  w hich it h ad  been  separated for 450 years. G oa 
witnessed all the hiccups, adjustm ents, and dilem m as that accom pany a 
region in the process of transition, transform ation, and change. O ne of the 
im portan t dilem m as that had  to be  dealt with perta ined  to G oan  identity. 
T h e  nex t section attem pts to underline the prom inence of identity in the 
socio-cultural landscape o f G oa, and delineates the link betw een identity and 
environm ental m ovem ents in Goa.

G o a’s ‘unique’ identity
A n identity is a  set of m eanings attached to  the self, which serves as a 
reference or a standard  that guides behaviour (Burke 2003, p. 225). Being 
separated  from  the m ainland for m ore than  451 years, G oa or at least its 
m ore  populous talukas developed a  unique identity that was shaped  and 
influenced to a  large extent by  their experience o f Portuguese colonial rule.



N ehru  him self acknow ledged G oa’s unique identity on his m aiden visit to 
G oa in 1963. W hile addressing a public gathering  in G oa, he m aintained 
that ‘...in the  course of m ore th an  four h u n d red  years, G oa has had  a 
separate identity and it is the course o f history that has im parted  it one. 
We have no intention of changing or suppressing that identity’ (cited in Sinha 
2002, p. 45). Goans have often expressed concern over this identity and any 
collective mobilization in G oa has, in one way or another, revolved around this 
identity. T he environmental movem ents that G oa witnessed have, like any other 
movem ent, often been  geared towards preserving what the environmentalists 
refer to as G oa’s identity.

Environmentalism in Goa: towards preserving 
identity
D evelopm ent h ad  no t b een  a m ajor p reoccupation  of o rd inary  G oans for two 
historical reasons. Till 1961, G oa was un d er Portuguese rule. Portugal itself 
was unindustrialized com pared to o ther European nations. Also, Portugal 
saw to it that G oa consum ed goods w ithout having to undergo the rigours 
associated with industries producing  such goods, with the exception of iron- 
ore m ining (Alvares 2002, p. 3).

W ith Portuguese leaving, the situation changed rapidly. Soon after G oa’s 
independence, top priority  was given to developm ent, and a nu m b er of 
industries were set up. T hese changes had  their negative impacts. It was 
the m ining industry, prim arily, that polluted, degraded , and dam aged  the 
environm ent. Environm entalists allege that developm ent, instead of im proving 
the standard  o f living of people in Goa, en ded  up deteriorating their quality 
o f life considerably. A larm ed by these developm ents, there grew  am ong the 
people  a  sense of environm ental identity, which is a set of m eanings attached 
to the self as the person  interacts with the natural environm ent.

In  response to the dem ands of the several sets o f factors to the environm ental 
crisis facing Goa, the governm ent enacted  laws like the Environm ent 
Protection Act, 1986, the  W ater Act, 1974, the  Forest C onservation Act, 1980, 
as well as local laws like the G oa Anti-spitting and Anti-sm oking Act; the G oa 
N on-biodegradable G arbage (Control) Act; and the Protection of Tourist 
Places Act. A lvares (2002, p. 4) believes that if these laws were im plem ented, 
m any of G oa’s environm ental problem s w ould be m itigated. But he  also 
states that m ost of the time, the im plem enting agencies are weak, indifferent, 
unwilling or simply corrupt, and collude with the offenders.



He feels that it is now  up to the civil society to pick up  the gauntlet. He 
sees hope in the N G O s, w hich are the m ost vocal and effective institutions 
of civil society, to seek redressal of environm ental wrongs. They, along 
with an effective judiciary, have in tervened and cured  som e of the serious 
environm ental ills affecting G oa. In fact, it was largely due to  the efforts of 
the various environm ental m ovem ents that G oa has witnessed a nu m b er of 
successful environm ental m ovem ents. For instance, a giant fertilizer factory 
(the Zuari A gro  Chemicals) was shut dow n because of pollution in 1974 
and T h ap u r D uPont gave up  its project to p roduce  Nylon 66 at Ponda, 
Goa. T hese  successes have given confidence to environm entalists and  led 
to the m ushroom ing of environm ental N G O s. T here  are approxim ately 16 
environm ental N G O s in Goa. Som e of these include the G oa Foundation, 
G oa E nvironm ental A ction G roup , M hadei Bachao A ndolan , and 
V ivekanand E nvironm ent Awareness G roup. T hese environm ental groups 
in G oa, along with the  m ovem ents that they have spearheaded, have all been 
involved in  preserving what they  believe to be  an im portan t com ponent of 
G oa’s collective identity—the land  we live in, the air we breathe, the  cities 
and villages, and  the wild spaces in betw een. 1Tie environm entalists in G oa 
staunchly believe that one cannot take away the identity o f the people  from 
the land  that they inhabit.

T he following section focuses on one such environm ental group: the 
Save G oa C am paign, o r GBA (Goa Bachao Abhiyan).

Goa Bachao Abhiyan
GBA is a peop le’s cam paign organized by concerned  individual citizens, 
citizen groups, and  N G O s, all of w hom  cam e together to collectively oppose 
the R egional Plan 2011 and ensured  that it was revoked. T he C am paign’s 
website claims it to be  a ‘non-politically affiliated and virtual collective 
bod y  that represents every G oan  and non-G oan alike, who believe in the 
developm ent and  preservation of their social, cultural, and econom ic fabric’. 
It is an um brella  bo d y  to w hich 16 diverse organizations have p ledged their 
support. As m entioned  earlier, though  yet a fledgling organization, it has 
h ad  a trem endous im pact on  the psyche of G oa, so m uch so that even the 
nom enclature of new  environm ental m ovem ents is similar to the GBA.
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Members
T h ough  the GBA, according to D r O scar R ebello, the Convener, is a 
peo p le ’s m ovem ent, like any o ther m ovem ent, it is hierarchically structured. 
Shridhar K am at and Sabina M artins are co-conveners. T h e  GBA comprises 
a core g roup  of 15 m em bers, w ith Patricia Pinto as secretary and A nand  
M adgavkar as treasurer. W hen  the organization deals with an  issue at hand , 
then  the  list o f core m em bers goes u p  to 30. As m entioned  earlier, the GBA 
is also inherently associated with various o ther NG Os.

Education, age, political ideology, and residence are found to be  the 
best indicators o f environm ental quality, while h igher education, youth, 
liberalism , and  urbanism  are associated with environm ental concern  (Van 
Liere and  D unlap 1979, p. 181). Y ounger people  are m ore concerned  with 
the  environm ental issues than  the o lder people. T hese differences in ag e- 
environm ental concern  relationship can be explained using M anheim ’s 
(1952) theo ry  o f generations, w hich suggests that im portan t historical events 
occurring  in adolescence and  young adulthood  phases of the lifecycle can 
perm anently  affect a  cohort th roughout its existence. Malkis and Grasm ick 
(1977, p. 25) suggest that the exposure of the curren t 18-30 year old people to 
the ‘youth m ovem ent’ o f the 1960s and  1970s could  account for their g reater 
concern  tow ards environm ental problem s. M anheim ’s theory  w ould lead  us 
to expect that continued exposure to alarm ing inform ation on environm ent 
deterioration  (via news, m edia, environm ental education course, and so on) 
has left an indelible im prin t on m any young people during  the decade (Van 
Liere and  D unlap 1979, p. 183). This assessment w ould lead  to the form ation 
of an ecologically sound  generation, whose com m itm ent to environm ental 
reform  w ould no t b reak  as it m oves into adulthood.

This a rgum ent given by Malkis and  G rasm ick (1977) holds good for the 
GBA as well. M ost of the  m em bers of the GBA, especially those belonging to 
its m em b er organizations, have, in one way or the other, participated  in the 
youth  m ovem ent that G oa w itnessed in the 1960s and 1970s. For exam ple, 
Sabina M artins is an active m em b er of a  w om en’s organization, while 
Bailancho Saad was p a rt of the m ovem ent concerning blanket concessions 
for students in  the 1960s and 1970s. She says that it was only w hen she, as a 
m em b er o f the PGSU (Post G raduate  Students Union), visited the interiors 
o f G oa  that she got sensitized to social issues.

It has also b een  suggested that involvem ent in environm ental issues 
is also related  to social class. Tw o theories can be given to substantiate 
this argum ent. O ne is M aslow’s (1970) theory  of h ierarchy of needs, which
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assum es that concern  for environm ental quality is som ething of a luxury  that 
can be indulged in only after m ore basic m aterial needs (food, shelter, and 
econom ic security) are met. M orrison, H ornback , and  W arner (1972) present 
a related  argum ent using the theory  of Relative D eprivation. T h ey  argue 
that m em bers o f the lower class experience only p o o r physical conditions 
and  hence are less aware th a t they  live and  w ork in a poor, polluted 
environm ent. Conversely, the m iddle and up p er classes are m ore likely to 
have experienced a p leasant residential and recreational environm ent and 
are m ore concerned  about the  deterioration  of the physical environm ent. 
Thus, M orrison, H ornback , and W arner (1972) argue that it is the presence 
of relative deprivation  as com pared  to absolute deprivation that leads to 
environm ental concern. All the core g roup  m em bers of the GBA belong to 
the  m iddle  and up p er classes. T he m iddle and up p er classes are financially 
stable and  politically and socially m ore active segm ents o f society, and hence, 
their concern  with environm ental issues is only an extension of their overall 
social concern . Thus, it is no t surprising th a t m em bers of these groups are 
concerned  abou t the environm ent.

O f  course, it cannot b e  generalized and said that it is only the up p er classes 
that are m ore sensitized towards the environm ental m ovem ents. Buttel and 
Flinn (1978, p. 481) argue that because the lower and working classes typically 
reside in highly polluted areas, work in poor environm ental conditions, and 
have poor recreational activities, they should be expected to express concern 
about poor environm ental conditions. They, thus, hypothesize that the lower 
and working classes are m uch m ore concerned about environm ental problem s 
than the m iddle and up p er classes. T he GBA, for instance, is no t just lim ited 
to  the elite. It is said to be  a peop le’s m ovem ent, and its strength is derived 
from the m obilization of masses. W hatever the issue of the GBA, be  it the 
regional plan agitation, the anti SEZ (special econom ic zone) m ovem ent or 
the m ining agitation, it is the local people, the ones affected, who are involved 
in the agitation propelled  by the GBA.

Origin and development of the movement
T h ough  the m ovem ent started  only in 2006, the m ovem ent has traversed 
m any paths and  has b een  quite successful. It has cap tured  the im agination 
of the collective consciousness to such an extent that D r R ebello was 
nom inated  for the  CNN-IBN Aw ard for ‘Indian  of the Year 2007’, in the 
public service category. For such a fledgling organization, its jo u rn ey  has 
b een  rem arkable.
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Background to the movement
Patricia Pinto, Secretary of the GBA, traces the roots of the m ovem ent to the 
opposition to the Regional Plan 2011. T he background can be  traced further 
back. D ean D ’Cruz, a prom inent architect, who won a num ber of awards, 
informs that som ewhere during 2000, the attention of som e environmentalists 
was draw n to issues relating to changes in land use in Panjim. T he developm ent 
in technology, like Google Earth, now m ade it easier for concerned citizens to 
know the status of land use and land conversion.

In 2006, the large-scale hill cutting at Baga, a  prom inent coastal area 
in Goa, was brought to the notice o f D ean  D ’Cruz. O n  studying the issue 
further, he  realized that there was a  huge difference in the Draft Plan released 
in 2005, and the final version was m ade public in O ctober 2006 (details of the 
Regional Plan 2001 will be  dealt w ith a little later). W hile the  background  was 
already being laid, with a  nu m b er of groups and individuals getting concerned 
about the regional plan, what proved  to be a catalyst for the m ovem ent, 
according to Praveen Sabnis, an architect builder and  GBA m em ber, was an 
incident that took place on 18 N ovem ber 2006. O n  the m orning of that day, 
Patricia Pinto, PM C A  (People’s M ovem ent for Civic Action), got a  phone call 
inform ing he r that the C orporation  of the City of Panjim  h ad  started  cutting 
dow n six heritage trees. O n  rushing to the site along with Advocate Satish 
Sonak, she saw that the mayor, governm ent officials as well as some powerful 
local politicians were overseeing the entire exercise. D eterm ined to save the 
tree as well as feeling helpless at being  alone, she got rem inded  of the Chipko 
M ovem ent, and went and hugged the  tree. A  crowd gathered  and the m edia 
captured  the event. T he two were arrested on grounds of obstruction to 
governm ent duty and taken to the police station.

This incident triggered  a huge reaction. D r R ebello, who until then  was 
no t involved in the  environm ental m ovem ent, was incensed at this incident. 
Furious over how  ‘the law could b e  b roken  so easily and at the arrogance 
o f pow er’, he  jo ined  the  m ovem ent and  from  then, it took on a  life of its 
own. Praveen Sabnis is of the opinion that w hen a pho tograph  pertain ing  to 
this incident appeared  in  new spapers, the image angered  and sham ed the 
educated  m iddle class, w hich enjoys the benefits of the land, and m ade it to 
shed its inaction.

The movement is bom
O n  the evening of the sam e day, a  m eeting, organized by  m edia  persons, 
was held  at a  school. A t the m eeting, Pinto and  o ther environm entalists
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addressed the gathering  and m ade  the people aware of the new  regional 
plan. O n  3 D ecem ber 2006, the  ‘Save G oa C am paign’ proposal was placed 
before people  ga thered  for a  press briefing called at D on  Bosco School 
hall, Panaji. D r R ebello was chosen as the  convener, w ith Patricia Pinto 
as secretary and  A nan d  M adgavkar as treasurer. O n e  jo in t convener each 
for N orth  and South G oa was nom inated . T he core group  of m em bers 
spearheading the m ovem ent later m et to chart the  course o f action.

From  9 D ecem ber that year, the  press took u p  the cause of the ‘Save G oa 
Cam paign. O n  18 D ecem ber, the C am paign, at a  public rally at the historic 
A zad M aidan, Panaji, addressed by  people  from  different walks of life, 
called for the de-notification of the R egional Plan 2011. It was a  single-point 
agenda of the GBA. T h e  rally was a ttended  by  7000-13000 people  (differing 
estimates), and  6648 signatures were received on the M em orandum  to the 
G oa governm ent, p rep ared  by  the GBA, calling for the de-notification of 
the Plan. T h ere  was also an exhibition displaying graphics and m aps of the 
Regional Plan 2011 and Google E arth  satellite images of the sam e sites. The 
rally was covered by  local and national press and the electronic m edia.

From  then on, there  were a  num ber of rallies and awareness program m es 
organized in different talukas by the GBA. Exhibitions displaying the m aps 
and o ther details of the Regional Plan 2011, showing a  com parison between 
the Final Draft Plan and the notified version, were arranged at various places. 
A m ong the various meetings organized, one public m eeting was organized 
by the GBA at the site of one hillside ravaged on the Zuari riverfront by 
builders at Bambolim  village in Tiswadi taluka. T he villagers participated 
enthusiastically and used the platform  to voice their opinion fearlessly in spite 
o f the presence of a large contingent of the G oa Police.

In an attem pt to m obilize people on the basis of prim ordial identities 
like ethnicity, language, and region, on 16 Jan u a ry  2007, the 41st anniversary 
of the historic ‘opinion poll’ to safeguard G oa’s independent identity, a 
public m eeting was organized at Lohia M aidan by the GBA. T he meeting 
attracted about 7000-8000 people. T he G oa governm ent capitulated and 
decided  to de-notify the Regional Plan 2011, bu t with prospective effect. T he 
GBA rejected what they  saw as a sop and dem anded  the de-notification to 
be  im plem ented  with retrospective effect. Finally, on 26 Jan u a ry  2007, the 
governm ent announced its acceptance of the peop le’s dem and to de-notify 
the R egional Plan 2011.

Thus, in a relatively short period  of time, the  GBA has achieved what 
was in m any ways unthinkable. T h e  R egional Plan 2011 was backed by
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powerful lobbies. It was realized by  the GBA that the regional p lan  was 
simply a  fallout of the land  deals that h ad  already taken place. T h e  Plan was 
only a  m eans of legitimizing the illegally acquired  land. T he quick success of 
the m ovem ent left even the core m em bers o f the G B A  surprised. D r Rebello 
is am azed by  the m an n er in which the m ovem ent snow balled and h ad  a 
m ultiplier effect. T h e  tim ing of the m ovem ent was also crucial to its success. 
T h e  governm ent d id  no t w ant to be  caught on  the w rong foot, since 2007 
was the  election year.

In spite of its popularity  and  success, the GBA is no t a  registered 
organization. T h e  reason for this could be found in the nature and purpose 
o f the organization. Patricia Pinto feels that as it is an um brella  organization 
o f various recognized organizations that are working tow ards the sam e cause, 
there  is no  n eed  to register ano ther organization.

D r R ebello attributes this success to ano ther reason. Indian 
environm entalism  now incorporates a  variety o f philosophical approaches 
and m ultifarious points o f view. From  within, the m ovem ent is criss-crossed 
w ith contradictions and from  the outside, it often appears to b e  ideologically 
hom ogenous (Krishna 1996). T he GBA was form ed with people  of different 
ideologies and  backgrounds, w ho had  one thing in  com m on, opposition 
to the regional plan  and destruction o f land. K eeping this diverse group 
together, w hen  n o t in times of crisis, is a  challenge. W hile there  is no shortage 
of m em bers w hen there  is an issue at hand, there are just about 20 regular 
m em bers, who m eet once a m onth. H ence, at present, D r R ebellow  does not 
see the  GBA registering itself.

As the p rim ary  raison d ’etre o f the GBA was the R egional Plan 2011, 
the nex t section of the  chapter will analyse its various contours. T h e  section 
also discusses o ther issues that the GBA is involved in, nam ely the anti-SEZ 
agitation and  opposition to mining.

The regional plan and Goa
History of planning in Goa
In  o rder to develop G oa in a  p lanned  m anner after its independence, the 
Tow n and C ountry  Planning D epartm ent was set up  in D ecem ber 1964. 
T he m ain aim  of establishing the departm en t was basically to  p repare  the 
regional plan  for G oa  and  m aster plans for the  rapid ly  grow ing coastal towns 
(Alvares 2002). In  1974, the  G oa  Assem bly approved and passed the Goa,
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D am an and  D iu Town and C ountry  Planning Act. U nder the  Act, the Chief 
Town Planner is requ ired  to draw  up  and  p repare  a  regional plan  for Goa.

W hat exacdy is the regional plan? R itu Prasad, a  GBA m em ber, highlights 
and clarifies the various aspects of the plan. T h e  regional p lan  is a policy 
docum ent represen ted  in land use planning. T h e  plan  is to be  p rep ared  from 
data  collected from  studies done in varied  fields like social, econom ic, and 
dem ographic. It is p a rt o f a  dem ocratic process an d  needs to  b e  done  with 
public consultation.

Based on an overall policy, b ro ad  land use is dem arcated  on  a surface 
utilization plan, based  on w hich distribution-level plans, com prehensive 
developm ent plans, and  outline developm ent plans are to be p repared . The 
plan  m ust b road ly  dem arcate areas for different hum an  activities, including 
agriculture, forestry, industry, and u rb an  and ru ral setdem ents. It m ust 
also provide land for recreation, botanical and  zoological gardens, natural 
reserves, and  so on. In  certain  parts of the state, areas w ould b e  set aside 
for industrial purposes or tow n planning schemes. Also, no  changes are 
perm itted  to b e  m ade in a  10-year period .

First regional plan
T he regional p lan  o f G oa was notified for public  com m ent in 1982. After 
the  public  participation exercise, w hich m any environm entalists claim to 
be  unaw are of, the p lan  becam e a law and  was notified in the gazette in 
1986. As pe r the Act, from  the date o f notification, no  developm ent activities 
should  violate the  land  use dem arcated  in the plan.

But Alvares (2002, p. 271) says that in 1986, w hen the plan  was notified, 
a  new  set o f econom ic interests set its eyes on G oa. F inding that the plan had  
set aside all the beach  areas for developing orchards o r g reen  areas, pressure 
was b rough t in, especially by the  tourist lobby, and am endm ents were m ade 
in the  p lan  to suit the  interest o f the  lobby.

W ithin 10 years after the regional plan was notified, the governm ent was 
forced to concede that it had  b een  m odified m ore th an  a  thousand  times to 
suit different parties, w ith the result that m uch  of the  developm ent that had  
taken place after 1986 was actually in violation of the  land  uses originally 
statutorily notified (Alvares 2002, p. 271).



Regional Plan 2011
T he GBA alleges that there  is a huge gap betw een w hat the regional plan 
is supposed  to do and  w hat it has actually done. Before considering w hat is 
w iong with the R egional Plan 2011, the stated objectives o f the R egional Plan 
2011, as understood  by  the GBA are highlighted.

T he R egional Plan 2011 is m eant to be  the vision for the holistic 
developm ent of G oa, keeping in m ind the larger public interest. Private 
interest is no t allowed to intervene in  the process. It is supposed to encourage 
sustainable ecological grow th while m aintaining natural resources that sustain 
life in all its forms. It does no t entertain  private application for change. 
It is supposed  to facilitate in teg rated  ru ral and  urban  developm ent in a 
consultative process with the local bodies in context o f the  73rd and  74th 
am endm en t to the  Constitution of India.

What is wrong with the Regional Plan 2011?
T h e  GBA enum erates the draw backs of the R egional Plan 2011.
■ T hough  the  regional p lan  is supposed  to be  fram ed in accordance w ith the 

wishes o f people, through the 73rd and 74th am endm ents, it is the Town 
and  C ountry  Planning Board, and  governm ent bodies and  governm ent 
nom inees that ratify it. ["his, in turn, ham pers a p ro p er system of checks 
and  balances.

■ T he draft o f the regional plan  was released in N ovem ber 2005, and the 
final version of the R egional P lan 2011 was m ade  public in O ctober 
2006. From  the tim e of the draft plan  to  its final version, an additional 75 
m illion square m etres of lan d  has b een  converted  to settlement.

■ T h e  GBA alleges that the  plan  has no  clear vision and  has b een  m ade 
largely for private interest. It random ly  picks large tracts of land  on 
p icturesque sites for settlement. T he secretary  o f the GBA further explains 
that the regional plan  is supposed  to be a broad-based one for the entire 
Goa. This b ro ad  plan  is th en  to be  taken up at the  level of the various 
villages, which, in turn , deals with specifics pertain ing to small land  use 
area. But from  2000, the Town and C ountry  Planning D epartm en t of the 
governm ent has b een  entertain ing requests from  private small land  users. 
This practice was stopped  in  2004 by  K iran D hingra, the then  Chief 
Secretary of Goa.

■ In a supporting study docum ent, forest areas have been  recom m ended to 
be  increased by  40%. In this plan, the cover has reduced  to less than  30%.
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■ W hile agriculture has b een  identified as an  area of natural concern  in the 
five-year plans, G oa R egional Plan 2011 works against it by  reducing the 
field a rea  even further.

■ Various p roposed  new  settlements are no t identified in the  plan. T he 
new  settlem ent is prim arily  for big-time builders. W hile it is m andatory  
to show land  utilization, p roposed  m ining sites are no t shown.

■ M any beach  areas are shown as setdem ent areas. Coastlines, m angroves, 
lakes, forests, and  so on  are show n as setdem ent areas. C om m unidade 
land  was also show n as setdem ent. C om m unidade codes existed before 
the  Portuguese. T hese  lands belong  to the  villagers and can only be  
leased for agriculture.

Thus, the GBA concluded  that the governm ent was breaking the very 
laws it h ad  enacted. Thus, Prasad feels that in such a situation, only a peo p le ’s 
m ovem ent can be  effective. A fter the regional plan  was scrapped  on 26 
Jan u a ry  2007, a  Task Force was set up by the  state governm ent to prepare  
the G oa R egional Plan 2021. A  nu m b er of m em bers o f the G BA  are part 
of the Task Force. T he Task Force has b een  assigned the responsibility of 
p roviding a roadm ap  for the new  regional plan. As of now, it is in the  process 
of considering views of different sectors like the corporate  sector, N G O s, and 
governm ent. A fter m apping, it will undertake  a  pilot study in six villages. 
A p art from  the regional plan, the  GBA is also involved in o ther related  issues 
like anti-SEZ and m ining. As anti-SEZ cam paigns have been  held  in o ther 
parts o f India as well, it w ould b e  interesting to note how  G oa has responded  
to this issue.

Anti-SEZ agitation
W ith a view to overcom e the shortcom ings experienced  on account of the 
multiplicity of controls and  clearances; absence of world-class infrastructure; 
and an unstable fiscal regim e, with a focus on  attracting larger foreign 
investm ents in India, the SEZs Policy was announced  in A pril 2000. rFhis 
policy in tended  to use SEZs for econom ic growth, supported  by quality 
infrastructure and com plem ented with an attractive fiscal package, bo th  at 
the centre and the state levels, w ith the m inim um  possible regulations.

T h e  SEZ Act, 2005, supported  by  SEZ Rules, cam e into effect on 
10 February  2006. T h e  m ain objectives of the SEZ A ct are as follows.
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■ G eneration  of additional econom ic activity
■ Prom otion of exports of goods and  services
■ Prom otion of investm ent from  dom estic and foreign sources
■ C reation  of em ploym ent opportunities
■ D evelopm ent of infrastructure facilities

As was the case in o ther parts of the country, in Goa, too, people actively 
opposed the SEZs. Following the  success of the G BA  m eeting on 3 D ecem ber 
2006, on  6 M arch 2007, a  group, SEZ W atch, was form ed. S upported  by 
the C ouncil for Social Justice and Peace, Ja g ru t G oem , SEZwatch, and 
GBA, people cam e together un d er the b an n er of SEZ V irodhi M anch to 
‘collectively ensure that the peo p le ’s will, unam biguously expressed through 
gram  sabha resolutions against SEZs in various villages, is respected  and 
im plem ented by  the state governm ent’. T h ough  the GBA d id  no t lead  the 
anti-SEZ m ovem ent, as there  were o ther p rom inen t groups of citizens who 
w ere already involved, som e of its m em bers d id  actively participate in the 
m ovem ent. Praveen Sabnis, for instance, actively cam paigned against SEZs 
in various villages. T h e  anti-SEZ C am paign began  in early D ecem ber 2007 
and  peaked  during  m id ja n u a ry  2008. A lm ost the entire state, including 
m em bers o f the political establishm ent, villagers, the church, and  the m edia  
were un ited  in their d em and  for scrapping the SEZs.

Further, the  state governm ent was forced to cancel all approved  SEZs 
and  recom m end  denotification of the  rest by  the central governm ent. G oa 
h ad  approved seven SEZs, of w hich three were notified. W ith the success 
o f issues perta in ing  to b o th  the R egional Plan 2011 and SEZ, the GBA now 
focuses on m ining.

M ining has been  problem atic right from  the time of its inception. T he 
m ining operations are m ostly carried  out in  the ghat and  forested areas. T hese 
operations have seriously un d erm in ed  the integrity of the  G oans, d isrupted  
groundw ater aquifers and  tables, destroyed p addy  fields, disturbed wildlife, 
and d eg rad ed  the  habitats o f ord inary  G oans (Alvarez 2002, p. 236).

T hus, by  taking u p  m ajor issues like m ining, SEZ, and  land use in a  short 
span of less than  two years, the GBA has becom e a  force to reckon with. In 
fact, as the convener, D r R ebello, succinctly puts it, ‘T he greatest success of 
the G BA  is that it has m anaged  to create awareness tow ards environm ental 
sensitivity in the m inds of the m asses’. Following the  success of the GBA, an 
even larger n u m b er of peop le  are actively participating in m ovem ents geared  
tow ards environm ental protection.
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People's response to environmental challenges

GBA and identity
Like any o ther environm ental m ovem ent in G oa, the GBA also gives 
prom inence to issues perta in ing  to G oan  identity. G oan identity is an 
am biguous category. W ith fluctuating patterns of in-m igration and  out
m igration, the bases of this identity are highly debated . ‘W ho is a  Goan, 
who is a non-G oan’ is a highly contentious issue. This dichotom y pertain ing  
to identity has m anifested itself in the m ovem ent led  by the GBA.

T here  is clarity of thought on  the question of identity am ong the core 
m em bers o f the GBA. T he organization does no t m ake a  distinction betw een 
a  G oan  and  a non-G oan. In fact, as Pinto points out, a n u m b er of GBA 
m em bers are so-called non-Goans. She explains th a t there  is no  law that says 
that non-G oans cannot buy  land. But the p rob lem  arises w hen people with 
a  lot of m oney subvert the  law and h arm  the land. D r R ebello says that the 
G oan  identity is evolving and  is no t held  in a tim e w arp. This G oan  identity 
versus m igrant m akes no  sense. T he m igrant is a  G oan  by  choice. As Goans 
have accepted  globalization and  econom ic liberalization, they  have to now 
accept an evolving G oan identity by  incorporating  som e com ponents of the 
identity o f the  land, like low crim e rate. In fact, Pinto asserts that the issue is 
no t that of G oan and  non-G oan, bu t ra th e r that of G oan  anti-Goan. T here  
are a  n u m b er of G oans who are anti-Goans in attitude and behaviour.

T h e  one unifying factor b ind ing  the otherw ise disparate group  is the love 
for the land  and  the desire to protect G oa’s identity. D r R ebello  even goes 
as far as to  say that the GBA is no t just an environm ental m ovem ent. T he 
fundam ental issue is the  brazenness with w hich people b reak  the law and 
how  this ham pers the  preservation o f G oa’s identity.

But while the  core group  emphasizes that G oan  identity is holistic, the 
m em bers w ho participate in  this m ovem ent, especially the non-resident 
G oans w ho participate in the online discussions on the GBA website, see 
the identity o f G oa as intrinsically linked with being G oan/non-G oan. But 
D r R ebello dismisses the views of the non-resident G oans, as he  feels that as 
they  are no t in India, they  are not in  a position to give their opinion on this 
issue.

Som e people are of the opinion that in the  process of nu rtu ring  this 
relationship betw een identity an d  land, developm ent suffers. O n e  of the m ore 
prom inen t issues challenging the state is the n u m b er of G oans m igrating 
outside G oa, even abroad, for education  and em ploym ent. U nem ploym ent is 
one of the m ajor problem s for the youth. This section of the  population  feels 
that the environm ental m ovem ent has backfired. It has con tribu ted  towards



increasing the woes of G oans because of its ‘anti-developm ent’ stand. By 
working to revoke the R egional Plan 2011 and SEZ, som e feel that the  GBA 
has unwittingly left people, especially the youth, with no o ther choice b u t to 
m igrate.

But the GBA refutes this charge o f it being  ‘anti-developm ent’. A rchitect 
D ’C ruz opines that as G oans them selves have sold the land, this process 
cannot b e  stopped. However, developm ent m ust be p lanned  and  n o t reckless. 
Pinto adds, ‘W hat we are striving to achieve is sustainable developm ent.’

Sustainable development: bridging the identity- 
development dilemma
T he conflict betw een developm ent and  environm ental conservation always 
rem ains unresolved. In the early years, the environm ent and developm ent 
were seen as two sides of the sam e coin, bu t in practice, this m eant that 
the environm ent was the limiting factor (Krishna 1996). Subsequently, the 
concept of ecological developm ent evolved, ultim ately giving rise to the 
concept o f sustainable developm ent, which states, ‘m eeting the needs o f the 
p resent w ithout com prom ising the ability of future generations to m eet their 
own n eed s’ (W CED 1990, cited in K rishna 1996). This concept of sustainable 
developm ent has b een  projected  as the new developm ent parad igm  that 
b ridges the conflict betw een environm ental concerns and conventional 
econom ics.

T he use and  developm ent of land  are re la ted  in fundam ental ways to 
environm ental change. It follows that policies, w hich influence land  use, 
can them selves becom e, either directly or indirectly, im portan t instrum ents 
o f environm ental policy (Owens 1994, p. 431). In fact, the fact th a t land-use 
planning can contribute to sustainable developm ent has elicited great interest 
in all levels of the governm ent. T he planning system, and  the  preparation  
of developm ent plans in particular, can contribute to the  objectives of 
ensuring that developm ent and  grow th are sustainable (D epartm ent o f the 
Environm ent 1992, cited in Ow ens 1994, p . 441). It is precisely this principle 
that seems to be  the mantra of the G B A  as well. T he GBA has three  aims: 
to revoke the R egional Plan 2011, to form ulate a  new  regional plan, and 
to im plem ent the 73rd and 74th am endm ents while form ulating the new  
regional plan. T he two am endm ents em phasize that the wishes of the people 
should be taken into consideration while fram ing any policy.
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T h e  GBA, thus envisages that developm ent should benefit the  local 
people who will b e  affected. N ature can never be  m anaged well unless 
the people closest to it are involved in its m anagem ent (G uha 1996). T hus, 
th rough  the g ram  sabha, every proposition of the regional plan  should seek 
the suggestions and consent o f the  population  that will be  affected. T he 
present task force, w hich has b een  assigned the  w ork of providing a roadm ap 
for the new  regional plan, will chart a  course for the concerned  village gram  
sabhas for discussion and  will later ho ld  a pilot study in six villages.

Thus, D r Rebello argues that the GBA is no t against developm ent and 
construction. As he explains, anyone can build, bu t one m ust build  keeping 
in  m ind  the character o f the village and  the needs o f the local populace. O ne 
m ust build  in such a way that the culture and  identity of the  people are not 
tam pered  with. T he organization also argues against the narrow  definition 
of developm ent that is em ployed by  the planners. D evelopm ent should not 
b e  lim ited to only buildings. It is a  holistic concept that should encom pass 
m aterial, cultural, and  social developm ent.

R itu P rasad  also refutes the charge that the GBA opposes em ploym ent. 
She feels that the p rob lem  lies with the  education system. As Pinto explains, 
‘W hat we need  is to im prove ou r education system. G ood  professional 
colleges will autom atically attract re la ted  industries’. W ith the situation being 
as it is, P rasad foresees that jobs will be  available in Goa, bu t qualified locals 
will be  difficult to find. Therefore, there will be  a need  to hire people with 
specific skills.

Pinto as well as A rchitect Sabnis counter the claims of the SEZ lobby 
that the SEZ will generate em ploym ent. As Pinto explains, as pe r the SEZ 
rules, large tracts o f land  are being bought for a low price and  sold to the 
highest bidder. T he developer will no t know w hich industrial estate will be 
set up. H ence, he cannot p red ic t the n u m b er and  type of jobs. Sabnis further 
questions w hether these jobs w ould benefit the villagers, and  w hether the 
panchayat w ould offer training to the villagers. Sabnis believes that these 
issues should  be given prim e im portance before any decision regarding land 
sale and land  use is taken.

Thus, the G BA  is no t against developm ent per se. However, it wants that 
careful consideration be  given to every aspect of developm ent, before any 
policy decision is taken or im plem ented.



Conclusion
In a  relatively short period  o f three  decades since the  em ergence of 
environm entalism  as an  organized m ovem ent in con tem porary  India, the 
m ovem ent has m atured  from  protesting against environm ental dam age to 
questioning the very character and  course o f the developm ent (Krishna 
1996). This chapter explains the role of the GBA in the interplay betw een 
identity and environm ent. This d ilem m a can be  overcom e by  following the 
concept of sustainable developm ent. However, sustainable developm ent 
p e r se cannot be a panacea  to all environm ental ills. As O w ens (1994, p. 
439) says, ‘T h ere  are contradictions in applying the concept of sustainable 
developm ent in  land  use policy’. But this requires detailed  study.
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